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Evening Grosbeaks at Jamaica Plain, Mass.--In the April number
of ' The Auk,' Mr. Edward H. Athertonreportsan EveningGrosbeak(Hesperiphonavespertinavespertina)in the Arnold Arboretum. The bird remained for about six weeks the last date of observation being February 8,
1914.

This howeverwasnot the only appearanceof tiffs speciesin the Arboretum tiffs season. On March 15, 1914, with Mr. Ralph M. HartABatonof
Cambridge,Mass.,andthe writer sawtwo finemalesand o•e femalein the
river birchesnear the superintendent'shousewherethey were feedingon
the seeds. The maleswere uttering low whistlingnotes. The femalewas
muchdarkerthan the bird notedby Mr. Atherton. They wereseenseveral
times in about the sameplacefor just a month (Marej• 15-April 15). A
number of times two males and one female were observedat Quincy,
Mass., and on thoseidentical dates the birds were not to be found in the
Arboretum. Were they the samebirds? The two placesare only about
eight miles apart.--HAROLd)S. BARRETT,JamaicaPlain, Mass.
Chestnut-collared Longspur in Colorado.--I have to record the
occurrenceof a singlemale of tiffs species(Calcariusornatus)at Denver,
Colo., on June 17, 1914. This speciesis an extremely rare summer
visitor to Colorado; the individual seenon June 17, being the first and

only one seen in the state during more than twenty years'residencein
Colorado.-- W. H. BERGTOL•),Denver,Colo.
The Snow Bunting Again in the Chicago Area.-- In a previousnumber of ' The Auk' xI reporteda fewrecordsof the SnowBuntingseenby me
in Ctficagoand vicinity during the fall and winter of 1912, the interest
being that the speciesis a supposedlyirregular visitant here. In 1913 a
few birds again appeared,from one to nine beingobservedat Jacksonand
Lincoln Parks, Ctficago,from October 17 to November 22 inclusive. As
did the birds of 1912 these disappearedas soonas the beacheshad become
coveredwith ice. No morewereseenuntil February 21, 1914,when about
twenty appcaredat Lincoln Park, not about the beaches,but feedingover
newly madeland somedistanceaway.
While it is generallybelievedthat the SnowBunting is an irregular winter
visitant to this region,it is more probablethat it is a regular one. The
recordsof anotherobserver,J. I-I. Ferry, who statesthat the speciesis
locally a commonwinter residenthere,tend to supportthis view.2 Unless
onemakesm•ny excursions
to variouslocalitieshe is likely to overlookthe
birds entirely, as they do not, accordingto Mr. Ferry's observationsand
my own• remain long in a singleplace.
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